
Lodges

Newly renovated during the winter and spring of 2021,
Bass Lodge is centrally located on main camp, with a
short walk down to the Dining Hall and lake.  
Upstairs, Bass has 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a full
kitchen, a gathering room, and heat and AC.  Max 6
people.  
Downstairs, Bass has 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a
small gathering space.  Max 6 people.

Per night rental fee:     Upstairs             $200
    Downstairs       $100
    Full Lodge         $275 - call to book

BASS LODGE

2021 Lodging

S K Y E  F A R M  C A M P  &  R E T R E A T  C E N T E R

We can't wait to welcome you to stay with us at Skye Farm this year!  Our

site includes a wide range of accommodations, several of which have

undergone various renovations and improvements over the past year.

Whether you're coming for one of our Skye Fam Weekends, a family rental

weekend, or a special retreat or event, this guide will help you learn more

about your lodging options.  

Note:  prices shown may not apply for certain retreats and events.



Our largest lodge, Ogden is located at our Conklin
Retreat Center facility, about 2 miles down the road
from main camp (or 1.25 miles by trail.)  Ogden has four
bedrooms, each with their own bathroom and four bunk
beds, one with a double lower bunk.  Room 1 has an
accessible bathroom.  Ogden has a full kitchen, a
spacious great room with a fireplace, and a basement
rec room.  Ogden is heated during the colder months. 
 Max 9 people per room.

Per night rental fee:       One Room        $75
      Full Lodge       $300 - call to book

OGDEN LODGE

Shippey is also located at our Conklin Retreat Center
facility, about 2 miles down the road from main camp
(or 1.25 miles by trail.)  Shippey has four bedrooms, each
with their own bathroom, two XL twin beds (or one
King,) and one bunk bed.  Room 3 has an accessible
bathroom.  Shippey has a full kitchen and small
gathering space, plus two large porches.  Linens may be
added to Shippey rooms for an additional fee.  Guests at
Shippey may access the rec room in Ogden Lodge
through an outer door.  Shippey is heated during the
colder months.

Per night rental fee:     One Room      $75; $90 w/linens
    Full Lodge      $275; $335 w/linens
    (call to book full lodge)

SHIPPEY LODGE

Renovated during the summer of 2020, Northwest
Lodge serves as our Health Lodge during the summer
and is located next to the Dining Hall and Welcome
Center.  Outside of the summer session, Northwest is
available for rentals along with our other seasonal
cabins from Memorial Day through mid-October. 
 Northwest has three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a
gathering room.  The gathering room includes a
kitchenette with sink, full-sized fridge, microwave,
toaster, and simple kitchen utensils.  AC available.  
Max 9 people.

Per night rental fee:        Full Lodge          $200
 

NORTHWEST LODGE



Cabins

Located on opposite sides of the hill at main camp, West
and East are renovated cabins which each include a
private bathroom, a mini fridge, a queen size bed, and
three bunks.

Per night rental fee:        West             $90
 East              $90

WEST & EAST CABINS

Our first summer camper cabins to be remodeled,
Saratoga 1 & 2 each have a new floor, walls & ceiling
made of Skye Farm lumber, new windows & doors, a
new porch, and a mini fridge.  The two cabins share a
fire pit and woodshed.  Guests staying in Saratoga use
the nearby Nair Wash House, shared with the other
Nair area cabins and cleaned daily.

Per night rental fee:        One cabin      $70
Cabin group   $125 - call to book

SARATOGA CABINS

This year, all our cabins have new mattresses, thanks to the generosity of Lauri Nair!



Our traditional rustic summer camp cabins are
scattered throughout the woods of main camp, each
with their own picturesque campsite.  These cabins
have bunk beds, electricity, & sleep 6-8.  Most of our
cabins are paired into cabin groups, with a shared fire
pit, picnic table, and woodshed.  Guests staying in
summer cabins use either Nair Wash House or Tucker
Wash House, which are cleaned daily.

Per night rental fee:  One cabin      $50
Cabin group  $85 - call to book

Cabin groups include:     Embury 
Glens Falls
Palmer
Mohawk
Johnstown
Pyramid
Hagy

The Junior Director and Junior High Director cabins are
not part of a cabin group, and each include a double bed.

Cabins not listed here are not available to rent this year as
they are being used for other purposes or are undergoing
repairs.

SUMMER CABINS

How to Register
To register for a Skye Fam Weekend (fun-filled

weekends including meals, swimming and boating
access, and classic camp activities for all ages) or to

rent a cabin or lodge (all rentals include boating,
sports fields, and hiking trail access,) register here:

skyefarm.campbrainregistration.com

Got questions?  Want to rent a space for your own 
retreat or event?  We'd love to help!  Contact us here:

(518) 494-7170
info@skyefarmcamp.org


